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Most People
enjoy a stimulating beverage at one
time or another. But a stimulating

) . beverage may be anything from a cup
of weak tea to straight spirits, 100
per cent alcohol.

Why not select a mild beverage in
which the food value is greater than
the stimulation? Such a one is

Fisher
Beer

Containing about 36 per cent of alco-
hol and 4a per cent of pure malt ex--

tract, it satisfies and .nourishes and
cannot overstimulate by any ordinary
use.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
SALT LAKE CITY

The Prize is in THE BEER

I

Wp$ Our New
JjM Product

! B Regal

mi &M acknowledged
I'P ?i3&M the peer' of all

lt $ beers. Ask for
UX!$&M lt at the clubs.ImM Order it for your

m0BM City

plSft Brewing Co.

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasatch 3653

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
Club Rates 5c Per Day

Office 133 So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City

-

Electric Disc H
Stoves H

these A. E. disc stoves in two sizes H

&?-- $4.50 I
6 inch 7 A A
plate P JJ M

call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main M

WHEN YOU BU- Y- I
Buy The Famous H

CASTLE GATE I
AND H

CLEAR CREEK

COALS I
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 1

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY M

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

I M

"Toy land and 1
Bolldom" 1

H
Now Open H

Make your selections early, Pay HI
one-fourt- h the purchase price and HH
we will reserve any toy or doll un- - IB
til wanted. H

river and the lane. I hastened thither, since there
appeared to bo no occupants in the house, and the
orchard and the garden were deserted save for
bees and birds and here and there a lizard gliding
swiftly along the fence-top- . It was in the corn-
field, I felt somehow, that 1 should find that which
I knew at last I was seeking.

And he was there. A boy with brown hair
blown amuss by vagrant breezes, with

cheeks and hands, the palms calloused
from contact with the handles of the hoe and the
plow. He was driving a furrow straight through
the ranks of corn, turning up against the stalks a
moist and odorous loam.

The horse was black, and his flanks were
foamy with sweat. I observed that he wore no
blinders on his bridle, and for a moment I won-
dered why; then I remembered. The animal
pulled steadily, but he stepped with a peculiar
carefulness. Then I knew him he was Old Blind
Selim! I had assumed that ho was dead for a
quarter of a century.

I climbed atop the rail-fenc- e and called to the
plow-bo- He was just finishing a corn-row- , and
he heeded mo not at all, though he was very near
at hand. His eyes apparently were looking past
me into the woodland beyond the lane, where jay-
birds chattered sillily and a Robin Redbreast
puffed his bosom in foolish pride.

The boy was singing. When I heard the words
he sang I remembered them.

"Hey, boy!" I shouted, almost within hand
reach of his shoulder.

Still he ignored me utterly.
Then I addressed him, familiarly, by a name

my boyhood had known.
He started, peering wildly about him. I called

tc him again, by the same name.
"Who are you," he asked, almost fearsomely,

"and where?"
"I am your Future." I replied, solemnly; and

yet I laughed, down in my throat.
"But I don't see you," said the boy.
'I know you do not," I told him; "but you im-

agine sometimes that you do, though not sitting
here upon this fence-rai- l. No you see me Away
Off Yonder, in the City of Somewhere Worth Your
While, where there is life life life!"

"I don't quite understand," said the boy.
"I know you do not," was my reply.
"Get up, Selim!" he called.
"Whoa, Selim! whoa, boy!" I cried.
Strange how much I had forgotten, and how all

came back at this moment even the old-tim- e

"Whoa boy" address familiarly to the horse. I

knew it would stop him; it had stopped him
thirty years ago. Old Selim stood still, munching
a mouthful of clover he had filched from the
fence-corne- r. It was one of his old tricks, I re-

called.
"Listen, boy," this to the lad, I resumed; "you

imagine that thirty years from now, let us say,
you will be no longer a plow-bo- y on the old home-plac-

but a man of might amongst your fellows
a statesman, maybe, perhaps the president."

"Yes," breathed the boy, wonder in his voice;
"yes, the president!"

"Ha!" I muttered; "you fond young fool!"
"I'm not a fool," he protested, flushing; "I'm

ambitious."
"I know you are," I retorted; "I have known it

these thirty years."
"But I'm only fourteen, going on fifteen," ho

insisted.
"I know that, too," I admitted, whereupon he

assumed a look of bewilderment. "But why do
you wish to bo the president?"

"I wish to be powerful," ho confessed boldly,
"and famous."

How those jay-bird- s chattered, and how that
robin puffed his bosom! And the boy blushed,

(Continued on Page 9.)


